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nr and forcing every man into the that there should be an immediate re-- in their charters bieb wealdarmy between the area of eighteen DEMOCRACY YS. tiremeot of the greenback. He said the poopU if they wrr rp LETTERS FROMand forty-fiv- e, except those who

owned as in that speeah that, representing vari-
ous form of money, there i in this men idi aucse u

THAT 99 YEAR

R. R. LEASE.
speedily tcmedied by oar Beit legiscountry today, amounting in the agFREE SILYERMAST AH TWENTY H IOKOU.

Of course this wan a inerieii of Ha THE PEOPLE.gregate, about 12.22 1.000.011. of which
amount there is only 613,(MMJ in

lator.
How far the legislature may c.

will b aeeo by ao attract frwm
Doyle'a cats:

"The effret of our dr-i-o- l.

gold and gold bullion, leaving II.OO,- -
lefrinlation in the interest of, and for
the protection of the rich slave ow-
ner. And the national banking yn-te- m,

inaugurated in 18M, wn clans
ALijrua Croueia Trtachir ca000 am.resting upon the faith credit, a Strong Article Showing Thatand integrity of the government. Thel

IEDICUS" TALKS

ABOUT MONEY.

x,ctOn Civilization and The Im-pcrttr- .cn

of Knowing Some-thin- g

About It.

II DLSION OF THE BANKS

j U l to Confuse h Feople
.l t 'xilH Ui jueatlr

, .inll1' "y Comprehension
. Mtaineii Have4h4i i Hall, and

cfbankers and the Secretary advrate me ieaa is nenner neguiar th Abcrb:tg Sabjct
HxrJ Tire.

legislation, in the interest of money.
The government alone should inane

the monev. whether rnin nr nirwr
"The iMulnir uomer ahoulil b tkn (mm

me roan, "is mat tbe r?ate tnav ,

co to pel the foreign c tnpnie t j ah 1

stain from the Federal coutta or tv
reaae to do LusiDesa m ite NH' iTHrVIt gives the rotapany lb option, j

This is justifiable beeaue th cm
the banks, and ALL READ IT NOW.

Nor Constitutional.

THE SOUTHERN'S SCHEME.

It Haa No Klghta llal "Cotalta" fa TfcU
State It la Cbartvted la Vtrglala-- 1 he

KKSTOREb TO TIIK PEOPLE
to whom it Orotrfrlv Jjelonim " Tuna y

Why Free Coinage of Silver Can-

not Be Secured Through the
Democratic Party.

RECORDS, FACTS, OPINIONS,

Which Hhow the Falalty and Hvpoerio,
of Democratic Professions and Flat-form- a

The Vlewa of the People on the
guMtloo of the Day What They Know
and What They Think.

Under this head will be presented

as they would like to make yon be-

lieve.
And this is the crowd who claim

tbey are for free coinage, before
election, bat we see that when in
power, have proved themselves

THE WORST ENEMIES TO SILVER

and the expannion of currency that
ever controlled our government;
and ir fact the greatest curse as an
administrative party ever in power
in the United States in time of peace.
While preaching and profeesing the
necessity for economy and a cash ba-
sis for the people, they have issued
hundreds of millions of interest
bearing bonds for the people to be
taxed to pay the i terest on for years
and years in order to maintain a
blXOLE STANDARD CURRENCY Or

ANTI-SILVE- R POMCY.

This party has lost Congress, and in
189G will go out of existence as it
should, upon its own record of in-

famy and oppression of the people.
All intelligent persons in the South
and West in 189G who are informed of
these facts and understand that they
are made to supply members in
Democratic ranks by the pivotal

n . . ...J.Hut modern Democracy says Jeffer
p'ainant has no constitutional nr.Lt
to do business is this Mate. Tie
State has authority to t!r!are. at
any time, that it shall not tra&aart

son was an old foirv and didn't know
!--

.. I.t t rwM .eet

- m ImI lu ,,,!,
OaMiim mm alaedlla AMv.ra.

Idle aad AtHird Threats It Mahee If Itwhat he was talking alout.

retirement of all money that is not
based upon or can not be redeemed in
gold; therefore, to be able to redeem
the fl.ftO ,000.000, according to their
view, th. re must be that amount of
gold t ie applied to that purpose. If
it cannot be secured then the people's
money and property must be sacrificed
by the retirement of paper currency,
thereby creating further contraction.

In mj 'opinion, it is a deliberate
scheme to bring the masses of this
country to perpetual financial slavery.
The few who now own half the wealth
of this country are by infamous meth-
ods, endeavoringto force the people in-

to subjection, so they can own all the
wealth. Does the spirit of liberty still
animate American citizens? Will they
assert their manhood, and liberate
themselves from the present galling

II lonirress haa the nuht ander the Con People Cao kkk It(iets Sey" The
Out of The Mate.stitution to issue pair money it was fnven., iiii- itn itiii with which leg-,,- ,,

i, of all that concern the inein 10 uoe ny iiiemselvea, not to be delega-
ted to inJividuals or corporations." Ai- -
I'KIW J At ESOH.

;.nd pnnperify or nations,

business there.
Our State can naot that no rail-

road in North Carolina shall U-- op-
erated under a leai. until thel.
has been first submittal to the U.-roa- d

CommiMiun and api nvrl I t

:ir
r iter t Ictn 1 money (ines- - Hut Andrew Jackson is a back num

ber, accord i rig to modern Democracy.
- naeeine money power m the hands of

communications competing for the
cash prizes announced elsewhere for
the best article on "Why the Free
and Unlimited Coinage of Silver
Cannot Be Obtained Through the

in'y, wiiU'ii i tne national
,i exch. njje for property and
hc at the

i.i- MA HON UK IVII.ZATION,

II east tlaM.
tor Tt. 1 ijcu tg )

Wtia.viLtc. Pa.-4jta- t'oaoty,
N . V., Nvt. 1? I Lrard the Ut. lr.I( a. ka.l prtar a a few

-- u.laf. at :eta, tb.s cua'y.Atler T i r u a g ml U.m.f, ...
t'Lti.t n fortituJe te t..!.l as

,, M.

I urn

tin '

t it v

11, or, nine raiiroai r'inrai...n ra combination of a few individuals, and
hould deem the Immtliy, by expanding or contracting the cur

rency may raise or sink prices at pleasure. gainst the interests the tte.and by purchasing when at the greatest de they can dlare it vtuJ.pression, ami Helling when at the greatest

Mr. Editor: The people of North
Carolina are still interested in the
question of the lease of the North
Carolina Railroad, and, no doubt, if
it could be set aside, they would re
joiee.

According to the contents of the
lease, as published in the News and
Observer, it dees not go into effect
until after December 31st, 1815, and
there is. thf refore, time yet to insti-
tute legal proceedings and obtain an
injunction "gainst the consumma-
tion of the contract.

There is a view of the matter.

The looks are full f prert dents u u..i t cinerlu' aud tappy el. aelevation, may command the whole prop-
erty and industry of the community. The for all this r!as of lfi;lltiou ii.to-ti- i t& st.rtubr aeJ o,fty.

Democratic Party. "J
The first and foremost reason

why free coinage cannot be secured
through the Democratic party, is
that the New England element of
the Democratic party, are opposed
to the principles of protection of one

L II ft M . ... ,im 11 king system concentrates, and places

financial system?

WHAT IS THE
OUTLOOK?

nere win oe no uimruuy lu Ilu.Jjr-i- : i 0.,t tu lfc k ell the datk side of OT- -
them. (tl.it ft. t. i.M.k a!v the

this power in the hands of those who con-
trol it. Never was an engine invented bet-
ter calculated to place the destinies of the

power of Democracy New England;
and that it is parallel in every
particular to the position occupied
in the past bv the colored repuh- -

- - - B

y i;h t HM tit ial to prosperity and
k,r,..--

. It not ofily the greatest
;,, , ;it ion, t lie might iest factor
kr, ill evil in the world, hut is

rod comprehensive in its
,;(, licit every person endowed
I, i MiniiiMli sene should tilld riodif- -
;iy iii understanding it. I'.ut it is
l,ii.ii..h of hunkers, shylocks and

n i ON I I SK I UK. I'KOI'I.K
I, h mult iplirif y of words, and ho
.i : .. I t iil.ll.. I lint .....I

The objection mas made to
many in the hands of the few." Jo j C.

the!
UU j

an-- !

anti-remova- l statute that it
constitutional iu it l i- -t t. InJa miocn. of the most essential productions of licans of the South and West inHut why quote further? The teach America's products diver wer to this, the court said:

"If the act done by the Mate 1.The Political Situation Reviewed which I have not seen presented yet,ings of Jetlerson, Jackson, Calhoun
and others have no attractions for

I'l.ftCn Ul.lr. ft.L-- if tbete a I u f If Lt
s.dr lu n-- t to tubblt t tlli tftft a

id- - . net t. lit- - cr a fra tuuey
Itluatratiofts t prove the a l.il.ty
of such a th:i He hM us f the
Uai-tlU- Htr H.D ho at oti. tittle
1 .t abgaud at ai.otL.-- r ote area.
ai..l agatu an ey. and Quaily as
tarnlaaav l- - tLr!ii' l.i,r,

which, in my opinion, can be made egal, it is not in violation .f theDemocrats of to-da- y whose patriotism
is measured by the loaves and fishes in

And this New England element,
are the Democratic party of the na-
tion, since the pivotal power of the
party is centered and

FIXED FOR ALL TIME TO COME

onstitution or laws of th- - l'mtiAnd Probable New Arrange-

ments Forecasted.
l.'-.- up trying to comprehend

. i t .. ... O .. .1... sight. States, it is ouite out of the r
irnUl iniiiil-i;in- , iioiuiok me

of any court to inquire what was tLe

effectual to stop it or to compel its
revocation even if made.

The Southern Railway Company
(hereinafter called the Southern) is
a foreign corporation, being
chartered by the State of Virginia.

Think of it! Suppose even twenty
years ago a 1'resident had suggested Kntention of those who enacted the .oitif of Lt 1 n.

-
..! ... tutlit L.r.dthe issue of aw. it ittiiiir L. in. tii. . 1.. .)..in that element and location. This

being admittedly true, there will be no
laws placed on the statute books
of the United States that are in any

II A l,K A MILLION OK BONOS Of courhe, in a newspaper article, j i,.k,.i ,r. ih.- - I.j!ght sije r. tukedcannot emb'ace a 1 gal eM4V; butito lib fnti.!.- - -- H.... ..

the Republican party that of being
parties to a party to assist, by their
ballots, in their own degradation
without the manhood to resist it
will leave the Democratic party and
vote with the Pops, or stay at home
and ang their heads in shame for
abasing the only party that repre-
sents their interest willing for their
wives to vote for them for once.

Such will be the result in 1890
and thereafter to the extent that
Democrats never will again have
the chance to give the people free
coinage, and therefore can never
be in a position to give the people
free coinage, much less of being
desirous of doing so.

Abbott L. Swinson.

to run fifty years, and to be paid, prin-cip- al

and interest, in gold. W at a fit is deemed desirable I t an fol-- m cut have Ln morse tLe .l.vilvery material way objectionable to

(.i -- :i y before us, that money
.1 medium of exchange rrea-h- y

l:is. regardless of its material,
h run ran he avoided.

ri 1- next remember that all na-- m

ike t heir own la ws, and e.onse-tiil- v

lii' h makes its own money,
nowhere in the wide world is

iv iii-I- i a thiu as international
n v. This lt lact is a most im--a- iii

one to consider when financial
n i r - ;ire
IHiINO H III It lK I II K I'KOI'I.K

ow up these principle ami aiK'.tui.M m.r., i

TLe State of iiginia cannot, of
course, exercise extra-territori- al ju-
risdiction. It can confer no righrl to
be enjoyed outside of Virtrinia.
The Southern has no more rjoht in
North Carolina than if it was char- -

this supreme faction of the Demo
other domes of this coriMiratioti. I 1- 1- 1.1,1 ..

" "11 ... . . . . .
nuic-- u ib aeaing 10 smawow up ll I Iwi, !,;,.,:, rh ep kiJlltlir d"r that
smaller roans aud. a here tnat 1 is in

cratic party, should they again re-

gain control of the legislative halls
of Congress a thing I am skeptical
enough

TO THINK THEY NEVER WILL DO.

some on- -
too large, to destroy tht ru by nut ait

Let the People's Party Look I' a The Democratic Lead-er- a

Shown to be Wrosf Financial Rclorai Caa Cssm

Only Through the Popalisls.

What is the outlook for 18! This
is the political riddle the whole Amer-
ican people are now trying to solve.
The average Republican, since the
recent landslides in the State elec
t ions in Kentucky, New York, New-Jersey- ,

Ohio, etc., and even far off
Utah, jumps without thinking, to
th dead certain conclusion that the
Republicans have everything within
their grasp for 1890, from the Presi-
dency down. The old time pie-eatin-

Republicans even now begin to
smack their lips at the prospect
Well, perhaps it may be so. But

competition. However, t dost- - ad

storm it would have raised; and the
Democratic party would have filled
their papers, covered their platforms,
and almost exploded their lungs in
denunciation of it. And they would
have been entirely right. A'ok a
Democratic President

UK. MAN US SUCH A MKASCKK,

and the people hear but little or noth-
ing about it from Democratic sources.

suppose twenty years ago a proposi-
tion had been made to redeem the
greenbacks in gold, and then to redeem
the silver coin in g. Id? Kucha prop

pit j Uu id aLd ri;Utiuibded "-- o l
mete atr to d.M'ot er Lla leth.

Tfu-i- i spfftkitgof the pr. s-t- hard
tiuitn, he hmul they mtre tuitilv

ministered to them by ice-Prsi- -
h Hi. idea t hut an international

lert u in cugiana or r ranee, ine
power it is now exercising i9 by rea-
son of comity," or that courtesy
which one State extends to another,
allowing its corporations to carry on
business as long as it does not injure
the State or contravene its public

dent St. John may d-t- the repeti- -i.r. ii' '' h a necessity oeiore (.on- -
;i I with the remonet iation of lon of a like oppreMoti ag.tiu. Tf.- -

people know the old "lti hiuoud A;

I due to oar gruml'i.tig and ahtLitig
and talkii g mi iiiurhatxtut Laid tim-- ;

(

tthaMl ti at) luiilmu opl- - a.,uld
jMtd .aii aud g to taikitg about

.p. ,'Iit :iiiil gold haven market
ih iii tin- - world, regardless of any
rniiK nt stamp, and us thehullion

Danville and they see that lis suc

These conclusions are more or
less proved by the past actions of the
Democratic party when upon numer-
ous occasions, having a majority in
both branches of Congress, they voted
down free coinage of aileer, when as a
party they were committed to it.
Tk u 1. 1 : e ,

NO LONGER
RESPECTABLE cessor is worse than it was.

uliii the hasn on whieti nations I was amused at one reason given
policy or attempt to exercise sover-
eign powers inconsistent with the
dignity of the State. A foreign cor-
poration mav buv and sell and do

goo.i Hint s at.l Mop talking a muchivhiiihI exchange these metals in osition has now been made, and, appa for t Vi ft. I wft. 1 ... a if- - (Lu llir...t I. r !

j aiMtiil tiJti J luiit'S, m sis attksniicrriiil trKiiMactions, it is a matter rently, excites very little surprise or va bw e - - a a nas. au.' a a a e a v J
the Southern to parallel and rum
the traffic of the North Carolinawonder. casion durioe Harrison's administrn- - To Belong Like A Slave to Par let our Populist brethren stop awhile ordinary business, but it cannot con-an- d

think. Did it ever occur to you demn land for the use of a railwav.rositiona are now being taken in It ail road, by building the gap trout
I i.Nt K.KN.H No OTII Kit ( UCM ltY

II iliinifdic currency is under con V. n VTU a a flt-- o .In in t Vl I rrti 11 I .1 aamat mo Kicuii """"' ""-lin- nouinern. rnererore. nan no

iiurcuitou w.iul.l Ih) mt.tth 1.. cuts
a pound and -- "tu muld wottL
h'J iits a I'tiftht 1.

Now tfllow t anot-rs- . how d this
trike you. You see, me are to sit

dowtitorMt mtiks and talk aUtut

Mocksville to Statesville.
And Vote as Schemers
and Bosses Dictate.

governmental councils, policies are
being pursued, and measures advoca-
ted with the tacit consent or actual

rat inn. What the United States
tion, to prove to the public the ut-
ter insincerity and fallacy of the
claim that the Democratic party
were for free coinage of silver,

The legislature has the light notway of the growth of our party has right to exercise the right of emi
been, especially in the South, to con- - nent domain North Carolina bv vir. lit to ue as its material for money

only to forbid this, but "to repeal,
alter or amend" the whole Midlmdvince the Democrats that there was tue of anv authoritv trrante.l in itsn lniMhess or concern of any other

inii.iiiid only the bankers and shy- - passed a simple free coinage bill, i d tino-s- . I like this sittitii? domn
support of the people which, thirty
years ago, would have

STIKRED UP KKVOLl'TION.
What is the remedy? The national

V irginia charter and our generalno hope of financial relief, (and that
is the relief which the masses of the charter, and to prevent its buildingand sent it to the Democratic House,w ho, through government privi statistics confine this exercise to cor one mile of that trap, and if it ir t, manipulate the currency for

r n n individual benefit, are i nter- - AND THEY VOTED IT DOWN people everywhere are now, and porations chartered in North CaroI hank legislation which confers upon
have been tor these ten years or lina.

m I a 1killed it, as thev had every otherprivate corporations me power 10 issuein knowing what Kurope thinks
r eilorts to remoneti.e silver.

"sassy" and made any more huch
idle threats the State could Lick it
out of its borders iu short otder. It
comes into North Carolina as a

more, clamoring for), from either ine ooutnern only took out aiiLoney siiouiu ne repeaieu, ana me free coinage bill that, had come
one of the old parties? Now, think charter in one State Virginia so

Let Patriots Be Concentrated Into One Organization

Let Fusion With True Republicans and independent,

Country Loving Democrats Proceed.

Solution separating the parts.
That is the meaning literally and

in fact of the word solution.
There is a solution now going on

in the body politic. It is confined
to no party or management. For
merly the political parties in the
United States agreed to certain

before them. moment. Is there a Democrat ot
uiniiii r 1 neory. 11 paper money 19 taws or if.i4 ana Ja, wmcn proviaea
il i' ii;h to supply a part of ana- - for the equal and unlimited coinage of
m needs, why is it not good enough both gold and silver at the ratio of 10

that it could move its cases, as a forThen in the last Congress, of which stranger comes ''within our ghteM
- to remain as long as it behaves.any pretension to intelligence who eign corporation, to the Federalthe Democrats had complete co-

ntrol of both branches of Congress courts a purpose which can be de'ipil all? Kvery paper dollar to 1 should be supplementa-
l this government ever issued led by full legal tender treasury notes If it "cuts up," we can expel it.expects the Democratic party to

carry
.

the next Presidential election
1 1 uri ayand of the executives in every de The Southern is also boasting thatmitt a rest rictiou clause, had trie sulhcient in volume to uo the busi feated, if necessary, even now. Its

second object was to avoid that pro-
vision of our State Constitution

partment of the government, they"uk 1 in Kit as niK 001 r ness of the country

uM!ifss vtry well, and I dmt mind
doing some lalking iu a brokeu way,
tnt horn il.at tw t ty tuiiliou i.jdt.
can be induct ti to hit dtiwu mi long and
talk f ir t'd tiuo-- s m hi. h me have not.
is Ley ond my 1 have iu-der- tti

if the Ir. It lievt-- d surb a thitg
hituxt-l- f did he say so for fun.
Miyie though he is like some oth-r- s

thinks theri is nothing the
niHtlt r mith the timtsexcept a lark
ot eoLfideuce in the pople, and a
negligence on their part to look on
the bright side. Not I believe in
looking on the bright side of things
myt-eli- . and ali-- o wLera
there is no bright side iinihleto goto
rut lung as 'he Dr. says. Put Wethall
li.tve to do rotn5 mighty hard rab--b

ug, anl altogether in a different
tlitet-tioi- i fr' iu tnat t.f sitting down

if a suit is brought against it to en-
join the lease it will remove the case

on tne nnanciai issue 1 wnai ue-com- es

now of the learned arguments
of such leading Democrats as Morwent forward on their prophet Cleve- - principles for party sake and votedik.ir iL.llir nml t Iim i m v nnnn. ON A CAH BASIS.I! I I .llll .! w, , 1 1.1 1 I . - ft" . . which confers on the legislature ofround nrntyed ngninst the full This would promptly restore prices to land policy and proved themselves as parties tor such principles, not to the federal courts. This is an-

other idle threat. Anv lawyer knowNorth Carolina the right "to repeal,t. Mider irreenhack were hankers, labor and labor's products and brine worse enemies 10 mlvek iana ine witnstanaing tne iact tnat many
alter or amend" any charter granted ing his business can prevent tin- -

gan, of Alabama, Harris, ot len-nesse- e,

and all that class of Demo-
cratic leaders, who constitute the
real brains and leadership of the sil

general prosperity to the people. masses) than ever the itepuoiican "tor sake ot the party" which they
removal of the case, even as our lam- -It is the universal experience 01 tne party had. Jor when Jropmjay espoused, were

woriu mat aounuanc money muses Cleveland and his Uemocracv went
higli prices; scarce money low prices. into DOWer. thev found the Sherman

in North Carolina. Another purpose
was to evade making the annual re-
ports required of all State railroads
by section 1939 of the Code- - In
other words, this company fancied
it could live and do br iness in

now stands. Don't let the people be
afraid of this giant. The law is
greater than it, and the people mike
the law.

I can understand why the owner of purchasing clause and coinage act

NOT REALLY IN FAVOR

of this or that plank in the platform
of principles. The country was
growing any way and it made little
difference whetner Whig or Demo

a gold mine should want all standard

ver wing of the Democratic party,
to the effect, that relief might be
expected through that party? Even
if they could control the platform
and nominations of the next Na

. a . a . 1 T
in torce, that tne ivepubli''Ans

irks ami money ciunger. j neir
mi for lighting if was self-intere- st

a ilenire to roh t he people, and this
i" revealed ill the notorious
circular ini'il in 1ni;-2-

, which
without a rival in the annals of

ining rascality. Said I his circular :

will lint do to
iV TIIK (1KKKMIAI KS TO CIRCULATE
iioney any length of time, for we
hanker; can not control them,

we can control the bonds, and

money made lrom ins material, be I have been giving the subject ofhad left as a "heritage to the peocause it pie." This act provided for the railroad legislation much thoughtcrat, as of yore, or Conservative orQUADRUPLES THE VALUE
North Carolina independent of its
local laws and independent of the
State courts. It dresded the last

with a view to restrain the furtherof his bullion. I can understand why purchasing, by the government, of
fifty-thre- e million ounces of silver
yearly, and provided that COIN

tional Democratic convention, whert
are the votes necessary to success
to come from? There is but one an
swertothis question. Then where

Radical later, or Republican or
Democrat ruled. The nation pros-
pered by simple force of God's given

a agressions of these corporations on
the rights and liberties of the peolegislature for if ar that the peoplethe owner of a bond which may be dis-

charged with money made from a va might discover its purposes and atcertificates should be issued to

and talking tor six week to bring
about t times. I suppose eon fl-- ib

net) is bemtr restort d as fat at
pos-ibl- e now, and that .roFjerity
has alIot trot here. TLe only 'gn
I see of it is, you ean now get a gal-i- t.

n of "pop seuli" whiskey for ten
buhhe!s of corn.

F.T.

Hi,'!i them the hank issues. must the silver Democrats neces- - tempt, bv appropriate legislation, toriety of materials should want to
change the terms of his bond and make pay for such silver bullion theseIif lla.ard circular will ever stand

ple, and I have other important nig
gestions which I may make in the
f uture-i- f your twenty thousand read-
ers approve of this articie.

snly go? rorm anew silver partyti avoid having a giant corporation inviilence of the most damnable con- -

opportunities to a free people in this
great country. But there has been
"money in politics." There has
been selfishness in legislation, and

com certificates aided.it payable in money ot one material This would be pure political mad the State more powerful than the:i. y against our nation's welfare I only, and that the very scarcest, be-- forty to fifty million dollars ness? (iotothe Kepubhcan fartyl State itself. The Southern was oninperny ever Known, anu ine cause tne vaiue 01 uis uonu is inereuy What the people of North CarolinaYEARLY,
1 which have followed its success- - enhanced many fold. I can under Equally suicidal, it tney mean wnat the qui vive all the time last winterthe general good is now

confined to narrow streams.at a stage in our existence when ad"rlieine for thirty years can never stand why the selfish owner of many they say as to financial relief. Can j for any such legislation, for the pur
ditional currency issue was mostiiiiinited or fully realized. I millions of money should want to thev t?o anvwhere else but to the pose of defeating it.The former crystalization for sake of

need is a leader on this line of
thought and, above all, a free and
brave newspaper which will pubhi-- h

the facts and arguments. It is very
difficult for an editor with a pocket

sorely needed. This law the Demo- - People's partv and hnd party ainu- - The public will remember hew theall moneysdestroyand suicide are the legitimate re-- 1 1 . 1 I U4IIV is ui uncu auu ine uuuuliy isnrofo Ho ctTrt ar T r Va Vttia etrQItrht ftllt I J ations in accord with their financial " ellow-Servan- t" bill was lost sev

They All Ke4 IU
For The (

SwansHuo, N. C, Nor. 18 -- I tLink
your paper - doing a great gotnl in
our community. ISt-ver-al are readies;
it now, aud you Lear often the ques

. I TTartvA in erilntiriTi tharn ovpr hpfnrpkiiI' conditions created by the I except his own, because the purchasing I an(j views? eral times in the last legislature andljBrl wwuiui. UU US Let us all stop and ponder. Letii uu.v ami mampiiiauon or money, power 01 nis aonar is inereov auure did.worse than this riifuuLnjAJNs it is easy to locate the influence1..... ........ ......... . ...i.:ni. B I 1 . . 1 M s nn d.i T Let our Populist friends take fresh
..IT 1 1there be no fusion with unpatrioticuiij itii liieiil llli o iiri iiinn a I Claieu uejoiiu tliuiuutauuii. uuv ft I

ehiss to control itsVurrencv en not understand whv the man who They repealed the only law that ad- - which caused it to be lost.courage, we, ana we aione, sianom nti wines nrhi la urn o ta in t n 10 I 11 wl.1 ay iiir;aoui co w uiic w c l au mio nuuiu tion: "What's that you're reading?. . . anTTrninir mnra ri mi r iu rrun i v united, and as one man in this fight. The question which now greatly
interests the people of the State is

eventually
UKU TIIK 1TIKOKS OK REVOLUTION

owns no gom mine, uo uuuuo, no -j e state, but let us crvstaiize into a
money, whose only capital is industry, depriving the people of forty to reflect tfa virtue Where, and where only, may you The Caucasian" is the reply.

"Lend it to me when you get1. ift.n nAai 13 .mn nvinanr o t. titttr m 1 1 rm n a i iQro anni ti nTi ai u m f n find the flue of "FINANCIAL REFORM "r how to avoid the purposes and obwiiureiiiiiJt,... .3r ..F.ju.c...v .c-rl- lJ ftu....vft.u . and th honor of a trreat neon eperish amid the ruins of its for-- through with it, won't you.nniunerative wages, whose success is an year; jects of the Southern and to disr greatness. To ask the question is to answer it
in the People's Party. The over- - .So 4t i all around; tut the twoLet us not undertake the impracti-

cable idea of all riding with no bodyDESTROYED THE ONLY STATUTE cover, if possible, a means wherebyadequate.vaiue 01 nis prouucis ana nis
property ; why such a man should favor

full of passes to do justice between
the people and coi porations, and,
too often, the railroad fiicials or
their agents hold stock in newspa-
pers, whereby its free action is
cramped.

I believe The Caucasian is inde-
pendent and free and, as it has the
largest subscription list in the Sat.
I seek its columns to vindicate tie
truth and the law.

More anon.
Lex.

Nov, 15th, 189-3- .

SHE IS NOW AN HEIRESS.

ine Is?;!, we have gone from bad
re, and tiie deinorietiation of tod pal ties are "mi'jhty jtartiewlar" forwhelming defeat of the Democrats I this lease can be lawfully annulledto be ridden. Let usthat required additional issue ofgold monometallism, iavor a contrac tear they mill le caught, thougher, which followed the destruction in the recent State elections is the or placed under such restrictions astion of debt-pavin- ? money, favor a live and let live. the most pHiticuiar ate eaught Kme greenback, marked an era in our will cause the Southern to abandonsilver as money, when they as a

party and each Congressman as an
individual were pledged to coinage

times ytu know. I atu a refortuer;iiltiue tlmr should stand as a No government can feed andpolicy which
KELEQ ATES TO BANKS THE PRIVILEGE it."mug lor all 'time to come, and believe iu the principles of the Peoclothe its people outside the people's

most hopeful of all signs for gath-
ering up the fragments of the
Democratic party, and thereby
increasing and building up of the
People's Party in the immediate fu

-- I at 1 ' 1 a. Tl l 1 1 In my opinion, the legislature oT 1r should the tight for righted ple's Party; hope thev will auceeed.ml -- ower to sunn v their Quantum of 01 saver; wnue ine xvepuoiicans in own resources. Liet us rememoer
i)ST cea-- e until bankers and shy- - U. W. WakD.money, is to me a paradox. Our entire 187d were not pledged to silver, out that no stream can rise higher than North Carolina has full power to

protect the State and carry out theare indebtedness, narionai, siare, county, were avowed enemies 01 suver. ;s fountain. When "we apples ture, and getting ready for the con- - will of the people in regard to thismunicipal, corporate and otherwise, is he Democratic party whileSIIOHS OF T1IKIK POWER swim" there has been more flood rope faith M rt.ct ltal hy "Merrh-anl'- e

fan.hlet.189b. Without this,test Of Our whatever that will mav he. Ifestimated aturther enslave us by monetary leg-- iThJjJSI hkH pledged to coinae of. Sllver kllled, tide from elsewhere than there isou nn.OI, nn anf .t. ..... . nr . . ,
A yasker City Girl Uela a Fort one at

Kotnanre in Ileal Life tvmr. to)!40,0()0,000,000, For The C aucasian.Jl inn. All the legislation that has party would have been well-nig- h raembers of tbe legislature can be
hopeless in the next national con- - hU(Juced, in the canvass next sum- -there is not monev enough of all kinds . ir cider in tne apples, we can not lave Kadak, N. C, Nov. 18. I LavsLlSbt In the Home of a Poor I'bl..ll

phia Gardener.
;t nhject the welfare of the masses
tiM.ini ly opposed by the hanks and in the United States to pay the in- - " n suosmuie, ana in aoing im, tLat which does not honestly belong

violated the sacred right of the con solution o
test.- - As it is, the clouds wnicn mert to commit themselves to legis-latel- y

obscured the political horizon iatjon to protect the State from theBut in the presentterest on this sum for one year. btlore me a copy of "JdercbantV
(iDtam-u- s pa in pL let on gold bun too.I ncil arisl ncracv. and when thev Philadelphia, Nov. 13 A remarkstitution of the people, which de able romance in real life has come to111 1m;j. that full legal tender are passing away jjui m mis am encroachments of theseMedicus.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 18, 1895. immense 1 have lead the fallacy with muchparty politics we can
CONCENTRATE ALL TRUE PATRIOTSclares that . light by the sudden and uneipwted"tihiicks would destroy their power gigantic, wealthy corporations, they interest and find it amusing. Its senseuMave tli' people and rob industry GOLD AND SIL VER SHALL BE inheritance of a fortune of $I5,kiooo

by the t went e-j ear-ol- d daughttrwho love country better than party less Ufs!ijns aud contradictory ancan be furnished with the necessary
1 1 x 1 aAnother Bis; Exposition.truits. t hey sent t heir agents to

the coin of the government. ouis 10 oe passed ana tne legal au

Congress is now about to assemble,
and the approaching session, what-
ever may be done or omi'ted to be
done, whether much or little, or
nothing at all, is one of the most far
reaching and momentous conse- -

of a poor gardener, illiam Kelly, whKress, who, with the free use ot Philadelphia Press.! swers make it almost contemptible. It
is undoubtedly a production of WallThen when charged with destroy

What Republican or what Democrat
would follow party now blindly
whither it went under the leadership

lives at JftStona street, this city.ey, shaped legislation so as to put First estimates of the cost of the'M millions into their nocksts. and
thorities to support them.

As to the removal of cases:
The legislature has the power to

Elizabeth Kelly, the heiress, and hering ALL COINAGE Ot SILVER, tney street L urn Uw'ggt ry. but it Las served
'Mi-I- t. !.XIIimillllll lift 1 1 1 IT . . U . ft uww U . V. I ... . .

father, confirmed the story to-nijr- l.t.of any old party god? Such slavery"... ki; nP,n0wv in th mnftrtnt popup their heads and looK wisepith.it day to this they have
auences. The People's Party h; Ids trie legacy comes from the estate of aenact that every foreign railroadrnton.Kp

a purpose for which it was not in-
tended. I have been a Popul-s- t ever
since the beginning of the Populist

A I.I. FINANCIAL the finance commissioners, anu they out of their eyes, feel in their pock- - has been, but the shackles are in so-sa- y

that it will take 100,000,000 francs ets and pull out some silver bear- - lution. The people are free and it the balance of power in the Senate L.ornoration shonld tak ont aliepn. long-dea- d uncle, I'eter Kelly, win
massed a vast fortune in tue Austraand will be heard from on this, and ia tn State before it exercises anv'"it themselves. A once free re- - or something over $20,000,000 to get J ing date lo95, saying, "why, it is is no longer even "respectable" to Party, but nothing 1 Lave ever seenlian gold fields over thirty years ago.ie h:is tteen changed intoamon- - kindred subjects. Watch the records p0wer whatever under its charter as

which all the parties in Congress ;t now does as to insurance com na- - I'eter Kelly was living mitu his paready. This is mucn in advance 01 ine not go; you Pops can't tell the truth
construction expenditures of the Col- - uniess n is like you want it to be"

in print nas maae my laito ro strong
in our dem 'Lds. I mink if enoughrents in Lancashire, hngland. when;J in fact, though not in name.

' ')) one doubts the power of this will make during the approaching Qieg anj lt has the right to go a step cf the.e pamphlets could b put inthe Australian gold craze broke ont.umbian .Powi ' " ' hee ia 8llver coined in 1895 by Cleve"
amounted to $18,322,622, but Chicagof III ii'.'iIm iiii'i mir wiri. at iitn let. aud he went to that land to make hi uculation tore very honest, thinking........ ; :- -.. k..H ih. rlot.ll. Mnui auiumiBirauuu. session, ana waten especially now fnrther and enact that if any for-thos- e

high war tariff New England I ejgn raiir0ad corporation shall at- -a iew.even.oi me mporiani ma, reuia u t cue vrftw thft trnth and fact is. the man to Lave cite, beat elec tion mouldt. I . . I . ' JT . L. I . . .. I . I r ,.WKnnl. . 11 W.l O riftftrftft IFI. T"U W I, ...I " " " T fortune. Nothing was heard of loin for
many years, until one day. nearlv a' iriii;ii 1011 ior ine usi vuirvj ui riucuuuui" "- - --rb"b"- - n . ,. . .

rs: L.nlnl sum of s25.540.537. Tiie rans wemucrais cnu i idu cue irum uu oe Loihmg m re nor 1 s taao a walk
a, la r. a

'.belong" like a slave
to any party which forges chains for
its prisoners formerly called "fol-
lowers," and be commanded to vote
as the leaders dictate! It is a happy
thing for the country that the peo-
ple can rise above party and that
they do rise in the name of the peo-
ple.

The People's Party will surely be
a great blessing to this country if it

quarter of a century ago. bis mot her re
goldbug warriors, (benators Chand- - tempt to remove any of its cases to
ler and Lodge, Republicans), who the United States courts, the license
couldn't wait even till Congress granted to it shall be immediatelv

ntnr two "excentions" on the commissioners prrposeto meet their less it is like'' they "want it to be." over lor tbo l ots, ilis pamphletceived word that lie would soon returnnhin ks in IS152. which was the sole expense by issuing 3,250,000 lottery These silver coins bearing date 189-- 1

home a millionaire. He did not eoin purp re to be ent out by the edi-

tor of the Chalott Observer. If it is.tf their depreciation below nar: bonds of the value of twenty francs and 1895 that are in circulation were meets to declare war against H.ng-- 1 revoked by the Secretary of State as however, but after some months a d-- l
""'ahlishment of national banks, each, entitling the holder to twenty Dut there practicallv before the land on tne "jyionroe uocirine, aiio goon as tne records showing the at hy is it matUd ta JV'tw 3V-- i f TLatmute, who had been a passenger wi'h"t winch Salmon P. Chase, secre-- tickets of admission, tne rigni 10 iwen- - ShArmn w TetnpiPjj. heeanse for a vigorous foreign war policy, temnt to remove shall be laid before : one thing lor all who read it tofeter on tbe vessel bound for Knglanu.1. . 1 f . 1 f 1 IJ f the treasury under President ty-fl- ve per cent reduction in admission nf Knii4.iT. will try to snut tne nnanciai issues 1 him. tbmk about. If it is wLat it purportsappeared ana tola of a violent storm1 - j V jk v aw , up aa wa di v wa v umvu 1 . a- 1 I nnrc''In. said : 'M v acencv in nrncnr- - to entertainments within the .hxposi and play into the hands of Mr. I n0vle vs. Insurance Comnanv. 94 at Bern, in which a number of passenbought by the government, was j rlf'lc tmssaire of the national hank tion. and a reduction in railway and 1 t J t Ml 11 I " " ;o be tue Charloite editor should not

oe ashamed to mail it at Lome.gers, including I'eter Kelly, had beenl .u I nam rrk-- r tm n.mn pArnnoaraa isanpn 1 vaxjx a x x o wau. uieveiana ana ms koiuuuk y. k. KeDorts. Dace oJo.S tile ti i it iif ill I mistake of hoar fares. Then at the close . . 1 . . I a m. a a -- drowned.They may possibly work: that war eopy Qf tbe statute passed by I will give you the reason why the"if. It has built tin a niononolv of tickets will participate in the uis for that express purpose, so that the Nominate only good men for the
representative of all silver bullion I places. Let offices seek the man and Inquiry was besrun. and tne sonsracKei a nine 100 iar, anu iuviuveitDe state of Wisconsin is set out inp fleet every interest of the coun- - trihiition of cash prizes amounting to free coinage of silver cannot be ae--story of his millions was verified, partsl.2n0.000. The French nave a geniusH should be renenled. Rut he- - the country in a real war with i-n- tnig case and aff0rd a precedent of the money being in Australia!went into circulation when it was I put down the men who sees the
purchased, and the act provided, I offices. Search principles closely"M.i. ft land. Ana ngnt nere, in ine opinion 1 to guide our legislature.

orup!rbed tbroagn or by the Demo-
cratic party in a few words. The
true aLd only reason if simply b

banks He had never been iiiarrb-d- .ran ne accompnsneu, me
he arrayed on one side and that so much of the silver bullion as before espousing them. Look to the of the writer, lies real danger that This principle of placing stringent

for raising money and this plan is sug-
gestive of the thrifty way in which
they devise expedients to tap thousands
of little financial rivulets.

and bad no relatives in Austral. a. The
the issues may be shifted, and Mr. restrictions and conditions on for family received the Interest on thTHK BANKS ON TIIK OTHER eauso lucre is no tucu a panr aa svwas neeessary to redeem these coin general welfare. Home rule must

certificates, when demanded to be I be protected. Two-thir- ds of the Re-- Cleveland and his goldbusr adminis- - eign corporations, being once fully fortune, which was valued at f 11,JU,- -
'lt ft 1 Ota Was Th Q V a niaVatl ttawcan Deotocratic party; therefor it is im-

possible to accomplish anything by000.redeemed by the holders, I publican party and one-ha- lf of the tration may, wun rwepuouyau ueip, established in our jurisprudence, itill country.''Inavu ..:. borne time after Peter's death, theput tne country in a position wnere w,n k., to draft ttnt to or throe gb that which doe not exDemocratic party
BRT.OKfl NATTIRAT.T.T

story roes, bia brother v illiam, wini"v jusi enieruiK upon iiiio""I conteHt. Mr fllft.vft.laml. the for war purposes, even an unumitea 1 cffect any purpose which the legis-amou- nt

of government bonds would J lature may have in view as to the had come to America before tvtersj . 1 1 : i.u u 1',flhe ifold trust, will recommend
ist. If toera was a Democratic party,
and that party in pomt-- r as the so-call- ed

Democratic tan j Lsy been
anu iud eauie reueeuieu wnu hucu i . 1 tu tj i i TJ vt.-- l

departure for Australia, learned of thert licoininir tneAanftre to (")on- - nave to oe issuea, anu greenoacas corporation and lease.

Sonnd Money AdTocatea.
Post, Portland, Or.l

The Bank of Taooroa, formerly the
Tacoma Trust and Savings Co., made
an assignment to its creditors with to-

tal liabilities $379,000, and only $44 on
hand. Ignatius Donnelly's paper,
"Representative," is moved to remark :

"We will bet five dollar that every

existence of a will in winch all tne es",'tht leitriictioi of nil tht irreen- -

WIIU LUC X OULI1C O X IU ftUllUcoinage. Hence all the silver you see Wl(hCarolina and be u8 at thecoined Cleveland's crowd coinedby is dawn of day if we stand firm by thennH th.Shupmtn snl I rshioh thar
galore! The courts have said that no for tate was bequeathed to his, Williams

. silver certillcates and all other for rereral years, it could anvould
have been accomplished long ago. I
admit that there are some true Dem

eldest child, tlizabetn. Yvii:iameign State has tbe right to "spawnlllotiev i4iiwil hv'tliw rrovorn- - repea edthe purchasing clause 01) AnFnhli.on! and th indenendent. wages were enough for the support ofcorporations" on another State for.nil issuing gold bonds in their bis family, and it it authoritatively asto redeem the com certificates that . - . ,nil

How Does Tbla Sonnd?
Topeka Advocate.

As a mark of his appreciation of the
promptness with which Prof.Bemis was

ocrats yet living but tbey are lewthe purpose of evading the laws of. . . . i.i 1 11 ii ii ii. tut unuiuui ALB .1 1 ......... .one connected with that bank believed serted that when he first learned of thisunmeant arsrv rtn l.T nf rar hn 1. I " and far between far that tbetbe other State. New Jersey, forin 'sound money;' and denounced the ftl. - TT-- Ii.J 5ftft- - ft. I Xi" X.f OPDER TO PERPETCATE vast estate he made no effort to secureion in uie uniieu oiaies treasury instance, has statutes under which it for bia then infant daughter.dismissed from the Chicago university, party is not in line with them and
tbey tut no figure in tbe prtr tro--that they can coin thus the silverPopulists as dangerous cranks, who

would keep money from going into he
State of Washington! And we will

Two rears aaro. however, lie enraaretlJohn D. Rockefeller proposes an addi-- 1 corporations can be formed for any
tional endowment of 15,000.000 for that I purpose and with no restrictions in

"seiit, national banking system,
f'e government loans bank-'""tituti- on

money at 1 percent.
thev in it ....s 41m

an attorney, and it is declared that the I ceedure.
Conspiracy to Rob The People.

J. B. Lloyd in National Watchman.J

It is very patent now that a conspirbet five dollars more that the day be institution. "It is all very well to their charters for the protection o enormous legacy.will be placed at the
coinage of 1894 and louo was prac-
tically in circulation by the certifi-
cate representative long before it

WAS ACTUALLY COINED,

... vui 11 lunu iv uub i.v viiv sympathize with workingmen, but we I the public from their degradations disposal 01 the girl this weea.fore that bank 'busted' the president
stood behind the counter assuring hisNo acy is being formed to rob the people

of the use of much of the money --thatNil y price iney can get. get our money from those on the other A8 the corporation is to o rnrate intheIA.. 'ir. vuase saia it "was customers that good times bad return
While at nrat reticent concerning

tbe story, Mr. Kelly and bis daujn'er
finally admitted that it was Cue, tbe

I fct I. .,..:- - 1 !... - 1. 1 . 1: w is now in circulation. Already the aiue aim wc some other State they take no inter"iiain lai 111 i9i aae o i nisiiie. so they simply coixeD the bullioned!""IB Hat bankers are declaring that greenbacks

ot CalllesT TssMstoa.

From tbe St. Louis GloWDemocraLJ
It is at l"ast to be said ta favor of

the silver Democrats that they take
their drubbing good naturedly
perhaps from a senese of baring ao
well deserved it.

ional bank act is exact It on .vXI requiring condition, for tbeto exchange for the certificate rirl adding 10 a nonchalant mannermust be retired in order to make tner with the most hateful and un- - . r I vev$ aa1 1 v sm at9 vTrtsm aft asm twLet every friend of good govern- - hreart ia hn Iter Pit I F'"vi.uu vt uio wuiuiuuut "Why, there is nothing extraordinary. passed by the Confederate . earn
dollars that were ii(.circulation, money entirely "safe and sound," and
on demand of the holders, and do I Secretary Carlisle, in his recent speech
aot add ova penny to the circulation, delivered in Boston, maintained also

wnicn tney are iranspiantea, ana we In $la,UOU.0U0. feopie have baa s40,ouo,'at Richmond, during the mem gei up oiuo 101 xu vauua
000 left them by wealthy relatives.Tn Cauoasiast. $1--00 per year. 1 find them here with powers granted1 refer to the. aot oonsoript 1 SLaM


